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PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 Michigan Avenue • Buffalo, New York 14203 
854-4880 
BRO. LeROY WILLIFORD 
Chairman, Trustee Board 
REV. R. DAVID HOLLOWAY, A.B., D.D. 
76 Blaine Avenue 
DEACON JAMES WATKINS 
Chairman, Deacon Board 
SIS. MACHELLE SMITH 
Financial Secretary 
Buffalo, New York 14208 
882-6399 
Augu1.i:t 25, 7993 
SIS. GWENDOLYN HULL 
Church Clerk 
Go ye ~he~eno~e, and ~eaeh all na~ion~, bap~izing 
~hem in ~he name 06 ~he Fa~he~, and 06 ~he Son, 
and on ~he Holy Gho~~- Matthew 28:19 
Dealt 
The Pilg1tim Baptilt ChuJtQh will hold itl Bapti6mal 
Se1tviQe6 on Sunday, Septembe1t 5, 7993 in the 
EduQational Building, 665 MiQhigan Avenue, at 10:00 
a.m. 
Candidatel lhould biting with them a QOmplete Qhange 
06 Qlothing (both undeJt and outeJt ga1tmentl), two 
towell, and one 6heet. Female Qandidatel lhould 
allo b1ting a 6Wimming Qap. 
Plea6e be at the Chu1tQh by 9:30 a.m. lo that 6inal 
in6tJtuQtion6 may be given. Pleale neel 61tee to 
Qall me at 897-1880, in the1te aJte any que6tion6. 
LetteJt lent to: 
Cha1tille Johnlon 
Ch1ti6tina Johnlon 
Jene/to Ab1tam6 [ 
Angela Bu1tn6 < /¥1) /)'J,.,H, 
SinQeJtely, 
Gwendolyn L. Hull 
Chu1tQh Cle1tk. 
